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Water at Meal Times.H031E. A' PICTURE. iOUKSTAT43 CCNTEJlPOltAl- -1 t.
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-- ... . (1. Opiuions differ as to the free inges XD TTXaXK PPD.IT IS X TRUE OJdE Items of Intej-cs- t Guttered from
- . Democrats of North OuolhxvI : OF,A GKKUIX6QUTURXEBCi i

tion of water at meal times, ; but the
view general!j received is that itproba- - ai ctico to . organjre ;fiil$02.-,Wi-l-

TffX JSi:GItO EXODUS. j

There 1 re in other States and texrito!
ries over ; 30,000 North Carolinians' anc
descendai ts of Korth Carolinians ant
there nevr has been half the rack'ol

ra'.ed ov r the Ctct, nor about the exo;
dus of wltes annually, . as . there hat
been overthe'departura Southward lat-lyp- f

a JeWlblaiwfield; hnnd
fiirange, ljut it is a fact. Twin-Cit- y

Wy dilutes the gastric juice and . so re miogton Star, , Yes, begin at once; it , llciulcnon, n-a- a cotton Ciclorj..On can generally pick out a Southtards digesaoa. Apart from, the 'fact uot abit too oon. . If we are to win m

More than building showy, mnslons,
More! tlipfl dress nd fine array, : : i v.

More than domes and lofty steeples, .

More than station, power and sway,
Make your home both neat and tasteiulj .

Bright and pleasant, always fair,
Where each heart shall rest contented, '

- Grateful for each bounty there. -

J

Seek to make your home most loving,
Let it be a siailling spot, $ i: 1' '

Where, ia wfroteiimentetiB- -

Care ad.sorrQW are forgot; - ; v

Where the nowers and treei are waving
TKrda will sins their sweetesi son?:

erneron the streets In New 'York.a moderate delay in the process is by no i Bolebon county Lastly--, pattb2ix.
GreeavitlchaSithrro.carTirifiiclo- -means a disadvantage, as .Sir William

1832 it nnjst be after a - desperate : fiht
with the odds of our opponents Wang; 'in
power.asainst us. Durham Plant !Robertsjias shown in hsjsxpknataon of

the popularity of tea and coffee, i$ . is
more than doubtftiLwhether any such oil mill.lina Prohibitionist, chould not measure
effect is in realiiy produced, iWhen' in-- It is a fact, and as the Daily savs. a

Hia clothes are either old-faslflo- ne

nnd well' worn or fresh frbtn the
of laylStin now n. ""irV wears;a '
Sne eloucb. 'soft hat creased togeth-
er on top," the brick of It blightly
turned' up anti the front pulled
down. The'hat Is worn a leetloV
on o;e side, 'He Is cilna-eye- d, and
self-poWess- ed andbastheHtolidity
of, an Indianuder U circumstan

gested during meals,' water, may d good strange one; White . folks leave the
by washing put the : digested foodaad State annually in squads and dozens.

Where the purest thoughts will linger.
. Confidence and love belong. ;

Tftere each heart will rest'contented, '

Seldom wishing far to roam,
Or, if roaming, still will ever j

Cherish happy ihonghtsof home.
Such a hove makes man the better,

Sure and lasting the control;

fifties and hundreds and the fact scarce- -
le excites any comment, but when

other people's com in his own hnlfbush-e-L

- Because he is a failure as fa news-
paper man it does not follow that there
are not others who have made a success
of jouroalieny-Fayettevi- lle : Observer.

' MA North Carolina Kepnblkan' State
Convention V exclaimed a gentlenian
as he entered the lobby of the Ebblt
House in Washington one day ' last

by exposing: the undigested part more
thoroughly by the'action of ibe digestive
ferments. Pepsh isa cataJyptic i tody
and a given' quanUiiy wlH : work aJtfiost

our eoiorea mends start to go tnere is

A town win lie built at Blue Wing,
In GrattvUle couu;, ,:) , ux.
' The Pearson- - meetings in Greensboro '

wm begin Mif 12. .
- 5 r : 7 7

The. EdgccomU Guards - will ; attend
the Oentennkd at t New York this

A New York, yodieais baa purchased
the Dismal Swamp canal at $25,000.

, "Nfarjy enough' stock" has
, Jbeen sub-scriL- ed

a knitting ruEl . at

talk about calling out the State Guard,Home with piireand bright surroundings
rjnaefinite'y provided fhe pepiones-iar- ana ue omcers 01 tne law are set upon' JUeavcs lis luiprcaa va wc s"u

v
: Evangelical Messengej". the immigrants. Is that a mistake

ces. He Is never In a hurry hurry
being, in his mind, relegated to dis-

trict messenger , boys . and bank
clerks.. When told to '8tep lively M

by the. autocrat ; of the - elevated
roads he looks as . if a liberty had

jemovea as they are formed. .The good
effecl of water,' &kfre'y before meals
havfei however, anpUier beneficial result

aboui blood being thicker than water.
AM OTHEK STiAW.'

Absolutely Pure.
This powderever variies A marvel of

purity, strength and vaolesoraeneaBS.
mp economical tkanthie orAinary kinds.

week but he was mistaken, Jit was only
a congregation of our Republican felville Landmark.

Many of the North Carolina editors of low-citize- ns whose patriotism led them
unil ftianot be sold in competition with.

4t washes away the mucus which is
sec reied by the mucus membrane timing
intervalsof repose, and favors peristal

Kinstoo. '. i ' M' ' ' iAs ."straws tell which way the wind
blows" the recent elections in St. Louis,

late hive apparently for a time being,
lost tieir seneeson the rnegro exodus" '. Tae annual cncaipuiont of the State

the multitude of low test, short weight
Alum oryhosphate powders; SOLD ONtY

CAKS. KOVALi Baki k Powbbr Qp.
6Q6 VVallSt-.N.-

sis of the whole alimentary tract. TheChicaeo. Cincinnatti, Columbus, and Guard thjs year wiU bcjcla on i olj,.' ihe

been taken with him. On the cars
he is always on the- - lookout for
women to give his seat to, and wers
the ganerul air of being in a foreign
country, but too polite to be aston-
ished at the habiU of"the ibatlves.

ninth. -i- -- 'to ." ir.i-!.- . -
membrane thus cleansed is in a' much
better icondition to receive food and con--

to tender their services to the 'govern-
ment in order to make Gen. ' IIani?ons
administration a success. G reensboro
North State, Bep. 7 - "-- ; i

: In 1884 while the quesJon was ' with
Mr! Cleveland to allow Pearson Itepub-lioa- n

to remain in charge of the New

question. Tne negroes are "Iree white
'and twenty-one,- " so . to speak,' and If
they choose to eeek a more congenial
climate it is their business and not ours.
If thiy can get along without us we can

Prestet JJatCb'.'.'cf
t.JtUmltj ,

witi iraf tlia S1)f of . pi- -vert it1 into soluble compounds. . ThePEOFESSIONAL CARDS.
accumulation of mucus is especially

Hewill stop and look into shop wln- -marked in the morning, when the gas

Evansville prove that the popular pro-

test against republican methods is uni-

versal. The Dtmctcraiic victory iu, the
Lake Metropolis is truly signiScant . and
most beautifully illustrates the feet that
Mends of law and order place then de-

pendence on the conservatism , of the
progressive Democracy. Nothing ...ind-

icates this more clearly than I the fact

dows with deUghlful " SAircf rROiD,' I T postofflce, with' Ms vast ' tabroa--
InstituU Jungl2Lr "i .:, .n'ff . i

dlie Jdn-Armiglon'go- ia iijp3e; in
N ctyiU, wVfaT&2j

B. MASSENBURG,
tin-- '

tric was are covered with a thick tena-
cious layer. Food entering the stom

ageor put in a sooid' and capable Dei.,
ocr&t wnicn the Star urged him again

get along without them. . W entertain .

no unkind feelings, however, for the.
colored man so long as he remains in
our niidsf and behaves himself. Though
we hive been told ihat ithas been found
necessary in. some instances hi this coun

ach at this time . will become covered
? attorney: AT LAW- -

Office m ttoe Court House.
and again) the New York" Tribune,
Whitelaw Reid's organ for Monopoly,1

ana u perchance no meets an ac-

quaintance who Is a lady he will re
mam bare-heade- d' until requested
to put on hi Jiat: He Is quiet and
soft spoken, and stands' about as
firmly on his social h-g- y 'as an En
glishman, and will shake hands
with the colored porter, while he

Said this ' u ;

"Mr. Pearson's unquestioned and su
that the people of Chicago have said by
their own acts that they are willing tt
trust . their defense against anarchy

net proStoflOO. . .. .

Mrs. WtpJ Hawkins, ofStokes coun--.

"jgLselffrom'.mciilal trouble
it is supposed.' . . A . , i . -

tnelast tstttnre made' It"arii in-fa- bte

ofTeiise far.pne tVrxni a rwtol
or gun at another, even in fun. . .

'"list week one him&ed '
persoris tlcft

ICtchell county forUtah, Laving ,been

ty to garnishee the Treasurer for the
collection of poll tax from certain col-

ored teachers. Fayetteville 01erver.
perior fitness renders his ' retention in

AU btsinesa pufiflf my hands wuJ
psseiTe prompt attention. 7.; '"

'

Ct M..COWKK. S r'

a.rrr aud COUNSELLOR at LAW.
LOUISUTJRG-- , Flt ANKttN CO.,N. C

oSice the clear thity of a President 'whoto the Jeffersonian element that protects
popular rights and social freedom when
and wherever it reigns, while capitalists

means to improve arid not degrade tbe
WHAT DOCTORS SAY.

with this tenacious coating, which for a
time protects it from the action of the
gastric frmeits, and so retards diges-

tion. The viscid condition cfjthe con-

tents of ihe stomach, which is normal
before breakfast, is . notj suitable
for receiving food. Exercise be-or- par-
taking ofa meal stimulates the circula-
tion of the blood vessels. A glass of
water washes out the mucus, paUally
defends the stomach, wakes up peris-
talsis nd prepares the alimentary ca-

nal for the morning meal. Observation
has shown "that non-irritati- ng liquids
pass directly through ihe "tubular"
stomach and even if food be present,

public jervicej
crushes the lordly and familiar ho-

tel clerk with a look of deadly po-

liteness.
'

N". Y. Star.
realize that property is secure when con Now Harrison, turns him out the
tented labor is is hot tempted to assail converted in Mornaociiim. v, , t;Tribune has no. protest. Ha was goodCourts of "N"ash,11 -- attend the-
it. The machine that has just beenFrank ia, r, enough for a Democratic President to 1 It has' been 'offciairarmbuhccd,rthat

is I '' 7broken in " Chicago could never have Development of the South. keep ai the swill tub, but he not good no change will be made in the-- postmas- -Wake Reunites also the eupieme
zourt e Kot th Curolina, and the U

. Circuit and District Oourta. !
accomplished the work of conciliation

Have used S. S. S. in treatment
of blood taint with remarkable sue
cess.

J.' Wiley QuiixiAtf, M. D.
Easley, S. C.

7 I have nsedS. S.S. for some time
and justice that will now be done.

'The New .York Star assert with emS.X. E MALONE.B they only mix with it to a shght extent.

enough for a Republican President - al-

though he is one of them. Wilmington
' 'Star.

..Tariff.. Reform, is. steadily gaining
ground in the Northwest .and in New
England. In Rhode Island Fthe prog

in the treatment of blojd poisonphasis that "the election of Goodlet,
Democratic, as Mayor of Evansville, Argonaut.

&
O.

without disappointment. Physi-
cians will be compelled to acknowl

Ose 2 doors below Farmau
.XOik Dt-u- Store, adioining Dr.
L. Ellis, ..... 7.t. I'.-,;- IS -: -

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE

tersbip at Raleigh until . next Decern- -'

ber. - w

, 4 A number of co!creiI people In Duplin '
and ivdjoiniag counties hare called a .

meeting to oppose tho negro exodus .

movement. ' .

A negro man in Hertford county last '

week broke the neck of one of his 'chil-
dren and trolled another on coals ttntil "

he died. ;
"

?i
This season 1.000 colored 'men! have

edge its merits.

Detroit Free Press.

There was never so great inter-
est in the industrial reualsances of
the South as Is now shown, and
there is every indication that a
flood of immigration and vast mon-
ey investments will result. The
national importance of this move
ment cannot be exaggerated, as

and as his associate - caadidates of the
Democratic ticket, after an uncommon-

ly hot contest is a protest . from Har-
bison's State against the policy of

L.N. Galloway, M. D.
;ionroef ua.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruUes, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands
ehilhlains, corns and all skin eruptions I have tr ed Swift's Specific in aHarbison and against the suppres-- s

on of the prosecution of violators of

W T1MBEBLAKE, ;
v ' 7.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
LOUMBTJRO, N. C.

Office ii he Court House

very bad case of Blood Disease, and
take great pleasure In saying it wasand positively cure piles, or no pav

required, ft is guaranteed to give

ress is unmistakable and, tnat too. In a
little state given much to protection rob-

bery in the past, A Provilence letter
in the Jfew York Evning Post says.of
the progress Tariff Reform is making in
that State: '!'Free raw materials are wanted by
New England, and the common people
are beginning to understand it. It will
take $250,000 to 'save the State at the
next presidential election. Wetmore

a perfect success, producing a com- -perlect satufatuon. or money refund-
ed. Price ko cents per boJu plete cure. I have also tried it in

ir cases with pood re--many othFor sale by J. B. Clifton.

from it is likely to come the solu-

tion of many of the serious prob-
lems which are now exercising the
publicists of the United States.
There is no cure for race Jealousies

suits.AUL JONES
Politically Speakiny. J. R. Ykrion,

Millsap, Tex.

left Goldsboro for rhe urpeutkie -- fkJds
jof Alabama and Georgia a&d 2,000 have
gone to Arkansas. . .

f 1 Two factories in Jackson county are
now in operation for refinaig and Ire-pnr- in

kaolin Car market," and The busi-ne- ss

is becoming extensive,! ;

CoIr Richard' Irving :Ddte of the
11th InSihlry has vbeen ucta2cd for
duty at the sate encampment this tear.

election Taws.

. In Shcenectaday, a little town Jin the
empire State, that gave Harrison a
majority of 107 votes 3ast November
has gone Democratic by a majority of
300, which fact carries its own empha-

sis. -
The Star further indulges in the be-

lief that "the most obvioes and general
conclusion from recent local contests in

I have used Swift's Specific in
AttfmeTaiia CssasEllor at Law.

. LOUItj lJUKG N. C. u V
Will practico , In - th courts Of

It is authoratively announced, that will be elected United States Senator
bow by the 'Republicans, as. money ;is
hereafter needed in the struggle for

my practice for some time, and flivd
it to be ah the proprietors claim forSecretary Windom will follow in the

1 runkun. Warren, f Wake, Vance. footsteps of Secretari.es Folger, Man

and traditional enmities, sT prompt
and complete as is general prosper-
ity,' which creates a.common Inter-
est in the maintenance of harmo-
ny.

t ' ;

How to Stop a Newspaper.

It. ' '

DlM. McKniqht, M. D.aul Naen, and in the Supreme court
of the State. i ning and Fairchild ia the matter of sil

. I" lUdgUOUii, atk.
I have taken Swift's Specific for

hearth and home," ! ;

The Republican vote in . 18S9was
3.907 smaller than last year, wliilo the
Democra'ic vote was 3,620 larger. So
since the November vote the change 'in
favor tDempcratTis 7,53C Wil.-Star- .

' ' J ' ' i -

all sections is that the great industrial
vote of the country has $een released
from the spells and Ullurements of .a secondary blood taint, and derived

He is a native of Rockingham ' county. "

, JIxsi'.VcTfll, wbo7was7ypllCviibwn
and highly fsteamed In '. Naah, obntv,
where she once resided," (Eel .last week
at the home of her "sou-in-la- w, Cant.
John A. Ilarrisoo, of Oxford. ui .

4

' 'ASOU.NDLEGAL OmipN.
E. Baiubride, MuJav Esn..,CoBQtT

great benefit. ' It acts much bettertricky and corrupting canvass, and has
reverted to its natural association with than pota$h or any other remedy

that I haVe ever used.
Shelby New Era. .

You have an undoubted right tothe Democratic party," and further as B F WingfUcld, M. D.
serts that this is the master key of the Richmond Va. stop your newspaper when yon feel
extraordinary situation that has sub disposed, upon payment of alt ar- -Swift's Specific is entirely vege

.The Editor of Webster's Weekly,
who has been to Washington, heard
Mr. Blaine tell CoL O. IL Dockery that
he would give him a job a foreign ap-
pointment of some kind and to hold

jected the new administration of 1889 to table, and, cures by forcing out tn rearges. Do not hesitate to do so on
nccount of "tenderness" to the ed

Attv., Clay . Co. T x. saj " liavo
usetl Electric sitters wtUt mOst lurpr
resutUt i My brotler klo wawcry
lov.wlth malarial lever and jtuivtice,
.but was cured by t'roely use olvihii
medn Jue. Am vitisied Electric sitters
aved : k ' - " 'his life. . ,

rebuke more sudden and sweeping than
any party in power has experienced

impurities through the skin. Send
for book on blood aud skin diseases
mailed fre.., 7. ,.,7 . ..

itor. Don't you suppose he would

ver coinage, at least until Congress or
the President directs otherwise." The
Pacific slope remains to be.heard from.

. The New York Star exclaims in ex-

ultant tones that the "Republican de-

feat in St. Louis has cast a faint gloom
over Administration circles in Wash-

ington. It certainly was an unexpected
return for General Harrlson'3 compli-

ment in giving a Cabinet office to a
Democratic StaLe. ;

The President of the United States
has iseued a proclamation calling on the
people to abstain from work on the 30th
of April, 1889, for a day of thanksgiving
in "honor of the formal ; organization f
our governmalt, founded one : hundred
years ego and the inauguration of the
first President of tne United States.

VCurfew d"d not ring outV "for. Hal-8te- ad

and ' he has been ; heard from

since the war." .
-

. . . ' 7 '
. :

TO SC HOOI. TEACHERS. '

The Saperintendent of Public
7rfclMols of Franklin ctunty will be
in Louisburg on the second Thurs-
day of FebruarsyAoril. September,
October and December, and remain
for three days, if necessary; for the
purpose of examining applicants to
teach in the Public Schools of this
County. ' X. :

I will alqd be ; in Louisburg on
S;irday of each week!, and all pub-
lic days, to attend to any business
coauoeted with my office. r v ;

, .7 7:77 7'
r J.; N. JiABEISj'Supt.

"

rjlHOS, B. WtLDEE, Z:'LM

LOU ISB UJiU, . ,

: ; OSice 00 Main St.' one: door 7 ' h

7f , . iw the Eagle Hetel

quit buying sugar of you. or meat, .
himself in readiness to assume ' the . du
ties of his position about the 1st 'of
May.'--- '- k; - v.

The Swift Specific Co. ,The Star is not alone in this belief clothing, . dry 'goods, Ac., If he
Drawer 3, Atlanta Ga.and this fact of itself is becoming

Mr D If W !'.coxon; Horse Cave. .

Ky., sdds a like testimony.- - saving:
He positiTelr. would have, tUed'.had
it hoi beeu f.r Electric Bitters. , . .

more generally known every day. Fay--
thought he was : not getting. his
money's worth, and .why should
yon not exercise the same privilege

' . Queen Pia of Portugal b very anx- -
ProFer' IL cognition.etteviile Observer.' 77 7 -

' ." inisgreai remeiy win wartroc, aswith him? And when you discon
Ions to coin e to this country.
" . .. . 1. ,

Fifty colored men are studying fee
priesthood in Rome. ;

" "The "Danger, The Philadelphia Record says that tinue a paper do it manfully. Don't'
be N08piteful as to throw' if back

well as vr all malarial diseases 'niul
fr ell kidaey, liver and sloaioch. d't-ord- ers

sUnd unequalled, , Pries 50c
and $1 at Furman . ,

President Harrison is assured by many.
Southern democratic protectionists that
they will coine into the. republican party. In speaking of the President's advi .;JPuysiciart confess;,;:,;
if they get proper recognition.sers, Senator Vance, said they: made a - - Tlie SUte tdeiraphs ia England 1 fail

to meet expenses."
""Proper recognition" means the creamvery fair average cabinet 'with only t one "All honest, conscientious "pbysfdans

wbo'sive B.' IJ-'-
B. '(Hotanlc "Ulood,

Balm, a trial, frauklv admit its supe
of the offices That is the kind of ""rethrough "his paper, the Cincinnati . ComSouthern man in it. IfwHl; therefore,

to the postmaster with a contempt-
uous 4I don't want it any longer I"
at.d have .refused" written on the
margin, and have the paper return-
ed to the editor. No gentleman
ever stopped it that way, no mat-
ter If his ead is covered with gray'
hairs that should be honorable. Jf
you do.not longer vwish to irecelve
a newspaper. write a note to the ed-

itor like a man. saving so and be

cognition" a Southern democrat' genermercial Gazettebeeause a ; RepublicanS. SPRUILL. necesarily be . sectional. The greatest riority overall other Ucka medicines.al 'y wants. ' We hope 'Mr. Harmon Bull&BaliyJ SyrupSenate refused to confirm his" nomina w.il not make tne same mistake Hayesfear that our people heed have of this liecuniaruru..tion,5 and thinks the result 'inay lead to ntes ; "I regard It. B B: as on ofmade about Southern politics.' As! faradministration, is to be; found; in " the '9sfthe best blood led'clnes." " ' So.rft rn,;;;j(j, ffOgtlfaZOf tiQ JOtas the offices are concerned,- - tney shouldaline of thought, or increase the. lina totact that its full strength and influence Dr. A H. Roicoe, Nashville! Tennlbe given to the faithful and deserving: LOUISBURG, N. C. a force of thought; that will aoolish : thewill be exerted to overturn the Demo- - writes: --All report or B B: sr fa.republicans Men should be given , the, ure that arrearages are paid.'- - TillsUnited Slates Senate altogether, with offices who have been loyal to principle, ,vrrable, aod iU needy action If trolj,ocratic-Stat- e Government, and place us . lithe way to stop a newspaper'J 7; Will attend the courts', of Franklin,
f Vance. Granville,; Warreov Nashv and its 'star - chamber proceedings." Aux and have had the manhood through tthein the hands ofJId :al 'Radicals. ; , Expe-

rience teaches us that there is no great Dr. J. W. Rho.les.many long years succeeding the war toi Ffckiefatad Sapreme Coart- - i7,Prpmpt7 armes, Muriat. . - ttntlliiitaiper, lpoaiii - " " '
In art ptfcfw VmtmXm br H UmfJttf It IGal ; writes: Istand up and battle for . the republican ccufess ji b. 11. Is"T DONT ! WANT RELIEF, BUT '

. attention given to oliections,, &c- -

Office seekers are making.it warm forer calamity which could befall us in theiwt tod oaictiest' rnediL-io- e foparty.'. Those-- , high-tone-d individuals
Harrison Indeed they have been so rheumatism I hnve ever lr-d- ." T ?who want "recogniLon" on the groundNorth Carolina, than to be once more. 'WMmE that they are the respcctarility of , thepersistent in their attention to the Pres-- ;subjected to the infernal - conglomera

South ready to add respectability : tolaeut tnat wnenver ne wisned i to en
Dr. S.V. Farmer. Cr:iwfordsV;!Ic,

Ga.. writes:. "L cbcerfalta . recoiii-nie- nd

n. b. b. as a Bne' toni altcT?'--'

tive Its use cured an'excrence .

tion ot ignorance and.corruption wbicji
we-bne- e experienced under Republican'7 All persons having claims asainst. the party for an office are not the,menjoy a private chat with a friend he slip

' Is' tie exclamation of thousaruls . sf--.
fering from caiarrh.: To all such,' we
sayJ Catarrh can' be cured J; byvThC
Sage's Catarrh Remedy? it C has ' .been'

over-estima-te wno snouiu get auyimng... A
7' the estate of L. C. Walter, will pre--1 rule. It is impossible to
; send them to me at once. , i : 7: the importance of this, ;

ped out through the private part of the" the neck after other remedies effectedand no . good The above is taken from the Greens
house and futting his friend into a carE, W. TiMBEntAKE Att'v. far boro North State, ;Republican,vand theDemocrat, or good inan, . will permit

himself to be led astray by minor local
issues, which have so often sapped, out

. w . r, uoixtns Adm.v .. riage would drive about the city for ah Times copies it for the purpose of say--
hour or two, while the " place hunting
fraternity cooled ; their , heels f in -- the

no perceptible ooa."., v. -- , . ltiiilM 1 'Dr. C.H., Mout.otm.ry, .Tacks . In) Trftitle. AUV; ritr: -- My moibr Jn- - I j rt I 5 V j' N , 1- - i- -

itcd on getting b to. b. Tor h-- r rW 1 1 1 i A
lumis m, as bercake mbN.mlv" re- - V--Sf

'
1 ( J i Jted the usual remcHlies S,, tspe-- I

rlenced iininnhalere'if'and .ber u. at.A.,..-iwtvM- B

strength and undermined our partyf o-r-

done In thousands of cases, why not in
yours ? ' Your dangc is in delay; En-

close a stamp to ' World's ' Dispensary
Medical Association,' Buffalo, " N. Y'f
for pamphlet on this1 disease '

lag that it is sound talk. ; 'No respecta-

ble Democrat can afford to lay claiin. to,'AYCOCKE&IANI3!aS', f C..C. 1AKIKIS, gamzaaonv.:5::-:.."C6;,7?l- :

White House corridors ? ' "i'
the offices under a Republican adminis-

tration, and the Times believes , that:yAIGOSK&DASIELS&BAMlS " Golden Medical 'Discovery "

purifiesj. nere are millions in it" said a drug provement has ; beeu tuly ' wonder For t- - curt ctm a JO;fulgist when asked about Dr. Bull's Cough C3Ch,CoLis, Creep.
Ilo&r&cnes, "Art "tiri..Syrup.' - Price 25 cts. ... , :-
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'S: The bestxefbrm in domestic . life is
without doubt the introduction of 'Dr.
Bull's Baby Sprup. Where it is knowri
no more laudanum is given to .. the ba--

- An excellent remedy. .

' Laxador is

the President should (provided, he ; can
find competent men) appoint Republi-
cans'to the offices to' be filled.' Of course

- A prominent phys'd-r- o wlio whi '

bis nam uot nivm av-- s A- - mi:i'
the blood,' strengthens the lungs and
invigorates the whole systemT k "

The naiioaal Convention of musicians

, For some time post I've been . rheu
.., Aitorneys At;,iif
77 77:7' WILSON, N. CL

;Comatic. I recently tried Salvation, Oil we would rainer see democrats nuing
oCmine whose fa of leit'wrv Mp,ii; iw000
wan surely killing him, and which l.roncaitis,
treatment eenled :o the-- k wis en- - n

whigh gave me almost instantly relief. tho relief ci fit 7fU fl Ct"superior as a cathartic to any other in 1 sincerely recommena it as it iUas en the offices, but we still r stand, to the
doctrine "t the victars belong theAny, business entrusted to us "will 3e .

1 all cases in which a purgative is em-- 1 retv tureu witn about twelve bo:etirely cured mer-- James Gordon, Balti--
has been held ia St. Xouis.
' There are 1,200 policsmea la
of .Mexico. '''"". ; -- '

tlie qty25ci of B. B.' B. He was fa'rlv msd . : ; W .ii UHkManore, Ala. -

, skin aud bone and tcrrU u'.ter.- - cfrr uxors ci'tes ciduimi-M-
)

ftv. Hi:;,'--"- f i.'..-- "
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